INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

Modern agriculture faces global challenges including food security and adaptation to climate change. In this context, bioinformatics resources can facilitate better understanding of the complexity, structure and evolution of plants. Gramene provides online resources for visualizing and comparing plant genomes and biological pathways. Community-based gene annotations constitute the primary sources of annotations accompanying each reference genome, and are supplemented with functional classification and phylogenomics-based comparisons. In addition, we annotate and display variation data, largely obtained through collaboration with large-scale re-sequencing and genotyping initiatives. The project is also committed to consolidating plant pathway databases by applying both manual curation and automated methods.

Gramene is powered by several platform infrastructures that are linked via the Drupal content management system to provide a unified user experience. Our genome browser (<http://ensembl.gramene.org/genome_browser>) takes advantage of the Ensembl infrastructure ([@B1]) to provide an interface for exploration of genome features, functional ontologies, variation data and comparative phylogenomics. For the past six years, Gramene has partnered with the Plants division of Ensembl Genomes ([http:/plants.ensembl.org](http://plants.ensembl.org)) to jointly produce a common genome browser, mirrored yet independently hosted by the United States and the United Kingdom, respectively. This USA-European collaboration has facilitated the timely adoption of the software updates and novelty tools that frequently accompany Ensembl releases ([@B1]).

Gramene developed a comprehensive framework for metabolic, signaling and genetic networks at the systems level for plants using the Reactome data model, analysis and visualization platform ([@B2]), also known as The Plant Reactome. The current version of The Plant Reactome database website (<http://plantreactome.gramene.org/>) has a new user interface and features 238 rice pathways (∼80% of which were manually curated), which also serve as reference for projection of orthologous pathways for 33 plant species with sequenced and annotated plant genomes.

Gramene\'s software platforms provide region-specific (e.g. genome browser) or pathway-specific (e.g. Plant Reactome) data downloads. In addition, project data are available for customizable downloads from the GrameneMart ([@B3],[@B4]), bulk downloads via File Transfer Protocol (<ftp://ftp.gramene.org/pub/gramene>), and programmatic access via public MySQL ([@B5]) and a new RESTful API (<http://data.gramene.org/>) together with REST APIs from Plant Reactome and Ensembl. This article summarizes Gramene updates since the last report in this journal ([@B3]) through the 47th release of the Gramene database in August 2015. The website, database and its contents continue to be updated five times per year; changes can be followed at the Gramene news portal (<http://www.gramene.org/blog>) and by browsing the site\'s release notes (<http://www.gramene.org/release-notes>).

NEW PLANT GENOMES {#SEC2}
=================

Gramene added 12 new fully sequenced reference genomes (Supplementary Table S1), bringing the total to 39. The composition of selected species reflected community needs, balanced with other considerations such as assembly quality, and placement within the plant phylogenetic tree, as well as collaborative support. In addition, all reference genome assemblies are accessioned with the International Nucleotide Sequence Database Collaboration (INSDC; <http://www.insdc.org>) ([@B6]), a data sharing policy standard adopted by Gramene and Ensembl Plants. As shown in Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Table S1, the list of included species provides broad taxonomic representation across green plants, with greater representation in particular clades, such as rice, wheat and the Brassicas. In all, the set includes the genomes of 21 monocots, 12 core eudicots, 1 basal angiosperm and 5 non-flowering plants, which collectively serve both crop and model organism research communities. Five of the newly added species are wild relatives of rice: *Oryza meridionalis*, *O. glumaepatula*, *O. nivara*, *O. rufipogon*, *O. longistaminata* and the rice outgroup *Leersia perrieri*, which were sequenced by an international consortium of researchers known as I-OMAP ([@B7]). With the addition of these species, Gramene now hosts data for almost half of the 23 extant species in the *Oryza* genus, providing an unprecedented resource for rice research. Deep species representation is also provided within the *Triticaceae*, including the first chromosome-scale assembly of hexaploid bread wheat ([@B8],[@B9]), now the largest genome (16 Gbp) in Gramene. Newly added eudicot genomes include three nutritionally and economically important species: the cole crops (*Brassica oleracea*) ([@B10]), cocoa (*Theobroma cacao*) ([@B11]) and peach (*Prunus persica*) ([@B12]). Two other new species are of particular interest in diverse fields of research. The addition of *Amborella trichopoda* ([@B13],[@B14]), basal to Angiosperms (flowering plants), should aid in efforts to elucidate archaic and derived genomic features within the angiosperm tree of life. The genome of one of the smallest known free-living eukaryotes, a unicellular green alga, *Ostreococcus lucimarinus* ([@B15]), has attracted intense research interest due to its central role in the oceanic carbon cycle.

ANNOTATION AND COMPARATIVE GENOMICS {#SEC3}
===================================

A principal aim of Gramene is to integrate and draw connections between genomes through consistent functional annotation and comparative analyses. For each genome, the community-recognized gene annotation set is characterized for InterPro domains, assigned Gene Ontology (GO) and Plant Ontology terms (Supplementary Table S2) ([@B16]) and cross-referenced to source databases. Genomes are mapped by whole genome alignment between selected pairs of species ([@B17],[@B18]). In the past year, the number of available pairwise alignments increased from 64 to 133, with particular emphasis on comparisons within the rice and wheat-related species (Supplementary Table S3). In addition, protein-coding genes from all species were used to build phylogenetic gene trees using the Ensembl Compara Gene Trees pipeline ([@B19]). In addition to providing inferred evolutionary histories of gene families, this pipeline identifies orthologous relationships between genes, which are subsequently used to build synteny maps between sufficiently related species (Supplementary Table S4) ([@B5]). The gene tree pipeline also outputs contiguous 'split' gene models frequently associated with either the artifacts of mis-annotation or evolutionary adaptations. We provide the split gene data as species-wise downloadable files with each release (Supplementary Table S5).

![New genome visualizations and improvements to the Gramene database. (**A**) Species tree of 39 plant reference genomes available in Gramene. (**B**) Visualization of maize methylomic variation (Regulski *et al*., 2013). (**C**) Improvements to BLAST include multiple target species selection, process tracking system and data integration with genome browser visualizations.](gkv1179fig1){#F1}

Advances in genomics technologies and research over the last several years have provided new types of data for Gramene to display, particularly in the realms of gene expression, regulation and epigenetics. RNA-seq alignment tracks, representing whole transcriptome expression in diverse tissues, conditions or genetic backgrounds, are now displayed for wheat, maize ([@B20]) and all rice-related species, either as publicly accessible data tracks or importable gene expression Atlas data, as described later. Methylation site data, derived from bisulphite sequencing of two maize genetic backgrounds ([@B21]) are now displayed in the maize genome browser (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). New data and software advances have also contributed to improved annotation tracks in maize, including long non-coding RNAs ([@B21]) and protein coding genes annotated with MAKER-P ([@B22],[@B23]).

PLANT GENETIC DIVERSITY AND SEQUENCE VARIATION {#SEC4}
==============================================

Gramene provides SNP and/or structural variation data sets for 11 genomes (Supplementary Table S6 ([@B24]--[@B39])). The new bread wheat variation data include over 1.5 million SNPs from the Wheat HapMap study ([@B36]), about 725 000 non-redundant SNPs imported from CerealsDB (Axiom, iSelect and KASP array sets; <http://www.cerealsdb.uk.net>) and over 10.3 million inter-homoeologous variants. As part of the wheat genome analysis, we provide homoeologous SNPs (i.e. variants between each two of the A, B and D wheat component genomes ([@B40]) (Kersey *et al*., this issue)), as well as their corresponding sequence alignments against the *Hordeum vulgare* genome in the wheat and barley genome browsers. Sorghum variation was enriched with over 6.5 million SNPs genotyped in 45 *Sorghum bicolor* lines by aligning them against the BTx623 reference genome, plus two *S. propinquum* lines reported by Mace *et al*. ([@B35]), and about 265 000 SNPs genotyped in 378 lines from the US Sorghum Association Panel (SAP) ([@B34]). The Panzea 2.7 genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS) data set (<http://www.panzea.org>) consisting of almost 720 000 SNPs typed in 16 718 maize and teosinte lines was newly added to our maize genetic variation collection. The barley variation collection benefitted from the addition of about 5 million SNPs from 90 Morex × Barke individuals and about 6 million variants from 84 Oregon Wolfe barley individuals, determined by POPSEQ ([@B41]), in addition to ∼2600 markers associated with the SNPs from the Illumina iSelect 9k barley SNP chip ([@B42]). The new variation data for tomato include over 71 million SNPs obtained from whole-genome sequencing of 84 tomato accessions and related species ([@B32]). SNPs identified in the de-novo transcriptome studies on *T. monococcum* (∼500 000 SNPs) ([@B29]) and *Brachypodium distachyon* (∼340 000 SNPs) ([@B27]) are also being provided. We continue to assign putative functional and structural consequences to variants on the genes analyzed with the Ensembl variant effect predictor (VEP) tool ([@B43]). Consequences can be visualized in the context of transcript structure and protein domains. For many studies, we also provide information on the genotypes of individual plant accessions and their phenotypes.

BETTER BLAST {#SEC5}
============

Each Gramene release brings new features through advances in the Ensembl software infrastructure. As of July 2015, Gramene makes use of Ensembl version 80, and we improved our plant-specific Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST; Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). BLAST improvements include better integration of input and output with the genome browser (e.g. direct input from a DNA/protein sequence view page; results linked to browser views including genome-wide distribution of hits, local alignments, associated genes, etc.), multi-species target selection and tracking system for job progress and completion.

PLANT PATHWAYS {#SEC6}
==============

The pathway portal of Gramene (<http://www.gramene.org/pathways>) provides resources for comparative analysis of plant pathways across several model and crop plant species. The Plant Reactome (<http://plantreactome.gramene.org>) a database of plant metabolic and regulatory pathways, was developed collaboratively by Gramene and the Human Reactome project ([@B44]). The Reactome data model organizes gene products, small molecules and macromolecular interactions into reactions and pathways to build a systems-level framework of an eukaryotic organism and to illustrate how it is influenced by intrinsic developmental cues and in response to various signals originating in the surrounding environment.

The Plant Reactome features *O. sativa* as a reference species. To build the reference pathway database, cellular-level metabolic networks from RiceCyc ([@B45]) were imported into the Reactome data structure via BioPax v2.0. The database was further enriched by adding a small set of highly conserved signaling and regulatory pathways (e.g. cell cycle, DNA replication, transcription, translation, etc.) that were projected from the curated human Reactome based on gene homology. From this initial platform, we continue to curate metabolic and regulatory pathways in rice. Recently, we began to curate and link signaling and regulatory pathways. The signaling pathways involve various plant hormones, such as brassinosteroid, auxin, ethylene, abscisic acid and strigolactone. Currently, the Plant Reactome database contains ∼240 rice reference pathways of which 200 were manually curated.

The pathways are organized based on a hierarchical classification (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The detailed view of a pathway shows a graphical display of the various associated reactions, enzymes, metabolites and cofactors in the context of their subcellular locations (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Typically, details and summary of various entities (e.g. overview, molecules, structures, download links, etc.) are provided below the pathway diagram, as shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Links are also provided to Gramene gene loci and several external resources like UniProt, PIR, ChEBI, PubChem, PubMed and GO. For advanced users, the data are also accessible for download in various formats from the download tab and via APIs.

![A view of Gramene\'s Plant Reactome Pathway browser (<http://plantreactome.gramene.org/>) showing the gene expression data overlay feature of the Analysis Tools. The left panel (**A**) hierarchically lists pathways from reference species *Oryza sativa* along with the number of gene entities mapped from the gene expression data and the FDR value. The upper-right panel (**B**) shows the network of entities from the starch biosynthesis pathway painted with the EBI Atlas baseline expression profiles (Petryszak *et al*., 2013) of associated genes across seven tissue types from *O. sativa* cv. Nipponbare (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/gxa/experiments/E-MTAB-2037>). Gene products colored in blue and yellow indicate low and high relative expression values, respectively. Diagram entities simultaneously displaying multiple colors signify a defined set or complex of multiple gene products. Display options at the top of the browser allow users to toggle the display of left and right panels and view a diagram key defining pathway entities, reaction types and attributes. If the users are in the expression analysis panel as show here, they will see a data analysis table (**C**) that provides a list of mapped pathways, counts of genes and reactions and statistical parameters such as *P*-value, FDR and average expression. Users have options to download the analyzed data table. The pop-up dialogue box in this example (**D**) displays the constituent gene products for one such entity, along with their expression ID and level.](gkv1179fig2){#F2}

We developed gene homology-based pathway projections for 33 plant species (<http://plantreactome.gramene.org/stats.html>) by using *O. sativa* ssp. *japonica* as a reference. Gene IDs and corresponding UniProt IDs of genes from curated rice pathways were used as a reference to identify orthologs from plant species with a sequenced genome and/or transcriptomes, even when the data might not have been served from the Gramene browser. For example, we applied Inparanoid clustered orthology data on annotated leaf transcriptomes of wild *Oryza* species provided by the OMAP project ([@B46]) and the *O. sativa* Aus Kasalath genome ([@B47]), which are not hosted by Gramene.

In addition to search and browsing of pathways, the new version of Plant Reactome allows analysis of expression data (e.g. transcriptome, proteome, metabolome, etc.). Users can upload custom data to conduct pathway enrichment analysis and/or compare rice reference pathways with projected pathways on another plant species. To illustrate the utility of the pathway enrichment tool, we uploaded tissue-specific expression data from *Oryza sativa* cv Nipponbare (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) provided by the EMBL-EBI Expression Atlas project ([@B48]) (Petryszak *et al.*, this issue).

Gramene continues to provide access to the previously described Pathway Tools-based metabolic networks ([@B3],[@B45],[@B49]) from the iPlant Collaborative website (<http://pathway.iplantcollaborative.org>).

PLANT GENE EXPRESSION ATLAS {#SEC7}
===========================

In collaboration with the EMBL-EBI\'s Expression Atlas (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/gxa>) project ([@B48]) (Petryszak *et al*., this issue), we provide information about gene expression assayed in samples of different cell types, organism parts, developmental stages, diseases and other conditions. These data include microarray and RNA-sequencing studies imported from ArrayExpress, selected for having at least three biological replicates and other quality measures. To systematize individual studies into a common framework, metadata was manually curated and annotated with ontology terms prior to processing using standardized analysis methods described by Petryszak *et al*. (this issue). Atlas data can be queried for both the baseline and differential expression of genes. Baseline expression data, provided only for carefully selected RNA-sequencing based studies, report transcript abundance estimates for each gene in all samples (control, treated tissues, cell types, collection of germplasms). Differential expression data report statistically significant differential gene expression in manually curated pairwise comparisons between two sets of biological replicates -- the 'reference' set (e.g. 'healthy' or 'wild type') and a 'test' set (e.g. 'diseased' or 'mutant'). As of August 2015, Atlas contains 389 experiments in 11 species of plants (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/gxa/plant/experiments>; e.g. rice, wheat, maize and Arabidopsis), including seven baseline studies reporting expression in tissues, strains and cultivars. Atlas\'s ability to display expression across all tissues and all baseline studies, in a juxtaposed manner, in a single intuitive interface makes it easy for the user to spot correlated patterns of expression across multiple 'omics' studies. Atlas offers a number of visualizations, e.g. 'enrichment' of GO terms, Plant Reactome pathways and InterPro domains within each pairwise comparison. The user interface also allows researchers to select the experimental condition and the genes and to upload the expression data as a data track on the plant genome browsers provided by Gramene and Ensembl Plants.

NEW PUBLIC WEB SERVICE {#SEC8}
======================

Gramene now provides a public web service at <http://data.gramene.org/> that collects and links data from Gramene\'s Ensembl and Plant Reactome resources, exposing them through a RESTful API alongside the Ensembl and Reactome REST APIs. This service is the basis for development of our web-based search, analysis and visualization tools, but is open to all developers.

In order to provide a comprehensive gene search service, we decided to integrate Gramene\'s Ensembl genes with pathway, Interpro domain, and plant and GO associations using MongoDB. Gramene\'s genes document collection (GDC) contains basic information on each gene (e.g. ID, name, description, species, genomic location, cross references, etc.), as well as references to Compara gene trees, associated GO and PO terms ([@B50]), Interpro domains and pathways. Separate document collections are maintained for each of these structured annotation types to facilitate customization and extension of the database in the future. After incorporation of some additional indexing fields, fields from the GDC are loaded into a Solr core. Auxiliary MongoDB collections are also loaded into Solr so that we can suggest relevant filters given a partial query string. We use Solr for its advanced querying and facet-counting features and MongoDB for its flexible support for structured documents.

Using this integrated service, it is possible to compose complex queries across all hosted genomes and obtain a variety of summary statistics for the genes in the result set. The web services provided through <http://data.gramene.org> are documented with Swagger and open to all developers.

WEBINARS AND VIDEO-TUTORIALS {#SEC9}
============================

In November 2014, Gramene began to offer monthly webinars focused on providing an overview of resources and functionalities available to users of the Gramene database for comparative plant genomics, as well as explaining how users can visualize and analyze data of their choice using various built-in tools. The recorded webinars are available on Gramene\'s YouTube channel (<https://goo.gl/qQ2Pjn>). Examples include webinars focused on specific plant species (e.g. Arabidopsis, rice, maize, etc.) and/or specific resources (e.g. genome browser, Plant Reactome, GrameneMart, expression data analysis, phylogenetic comparisons and gene trees, etc.). We are open to suggestions for webinar topics via e-mail (<webinars@gramene.org>), and we benefit from user feedback via post-webinar surveys (e.g. <https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3J2J2M9>).

DISCUSSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVE {#SEC10}
=================================

Currently in its 15th year, the Gramene database has become an unparalleled resource for integrated genomic and pathway information for major model and crop plants. Since the last NAR update in January 2014, Gramene added 12 new plant genome assemblies to a total of 39 fully sequenced reference genomes, many of which were also updated with newer assembly versions and/or annotations. We added ∼100 million new genetic variants to a net total of over 190 million plant genetic and structural variants from 11 plant species, scored on a diversity of germplasm accessions. Thus, the bulk of the new variation data set is comprised of over 70 million SNPs determined in 84 tomato accessions (<http://www.tomatogenome.net>) ([@B32]), over 12 million bread wheat SNPs (including 10 million of inter-homoeologous wheat variants, Wheat HapMap SNPs and wheat SNPs from the CerealsDB database), as well as maize SNPs typed in 16 718 maize and teosinte lines from the Panzea 2.7 GBS set (<http://www.panzea.org/#!genotypes/cctl>). In addition, we expanded our data collection describing the transcriptome and epigenome of economically important species like rice and maize.

In the next year, besides projected growth of existing genomic and genetic data, we aim to consolidate our phenotypic data collection by updating our QTL information, and storing and visualizing genome-wide association studies data.

Further user interface and search improvements include development of a comparative genomics-based search interface, available at <http://search.gramene.org/> (beta version) that queries and connects data from the public web services described above. This enables users to find genes of interest by asking specific questions---rather than performing a general text search---and to see the distribution of results across all genomes in Gramene. The speed with which results are returned enables an 'exploratory' navigation style; when an interesting gene is identified, it can be used as the basis of further searches, e.g. to see all available homologs or find genes with similar domain structures. In its alpha release, the search interface is a JavaScript web application built using ReactJS interface library with visualizations developed in D3 and derived from the KBase platform. The web application is open source, with source code public and managed at Github. Releases are built using Node Package Manager ('npm') and deployed automatically using Travis-CI.

We will continue to interact, develop and provide value-added data and analysis tools to plant biologists, breeders, geneticists, molecular biologists, biochemists and bioinformatics researchers. With special emphasis on inter an intra-specific analysis of small and large-scale data sets generated from global crop and emerging plant model species, we expect that researchers will benefit by building hypotheses and/or validating the existing or new knowledge about novel genes, their function, expression, role in pathways, phenotypes and associated functional and structural variations.

Our monthly webinar series will continue to consider the specific needs of the plant community, addressing trending topics and targeting communities working on particular species that would most benefit from direct assistance for working with Gramene\'s data and resources.
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SUPPLEMENTARY DATA {#SEC11}
==================

[Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkv1179/-/DC1) are available at NAR Online.
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